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Background
Foundationally Palliative Medicine (PM) is an interdisciplinary team (IDT) 
approach to caring for seriously ill patients and their families.  Disciplines 
include physician, advanced practice provider (APC/PA), Registered Nurse 
(RN), social work, chaplaincy, pharmacy, and healing arts.   Each discipline 
brings the foundation of their specialty to the team. This allows each team 
member (discipline) to provide care at their maximum potential skill set, and 
work at the top of the team member’s license. Doing so has the potential to 
enhance PM reach, improve patient/family care, increase RN and IDT job 
satisfaction, and increase team effi ciency. An interdisciplinary team based 
approach enables a PM team to deliver whole  person care.

In 2014 Mayo Clinic Rochester (MCR) PM had 1 RN dedicated to the 
outpatient setting. Since 2016 RNs have been part of the inpatient PM 
teams. In 2019, 11PM RNs cover all 5 inpatient teams and the PM 
outpatient clinic. The addition of RNs to the inpatient IDT provided an 
opportunity to further defi ne the RN role on the PM IDT allowing the nurse to 
work to fullest scope of RN licensure, increase team effi ciency, increase RN 
and team satisfaction, as well as improved patient/family care.

Project Summary

GAPS
• Lack of IDT knowledge of the RN role
• Limited experience of the RN role on IDT
• No formal written process or workfl ow for RN-only visits          

AIM  Clarify and defi ne the role of the RN as part of the PM  
    inpatient team.

• Operationalize the role of the specialty PM RN on the inpatient 
consulting services.

• Educate the PM IDT to fully engage the skill of the RN to optimize team 
function and patient care. 

• Increase the number of RN-led patient visits by 25%. 

PROJECT  The pilot project was conducted on one inpatient PM service. 
During this project a formal workfl ow and RN visit trigger tool were created 
and implemented. This project was completed over 6 weeks. Feedback and 
real-time project adjustments (to the trigger tool and/or the workfl ow) were 
done at weekly PDSA cycles.

RESULTS
• RN-led patient visits increased by 28%
• RN identifying visits increased by 21% 
• IDT identifying RN-only visits increased by  27%
• RN satisfaction increased from 40% to 100% 

(of RNs reporting satisfaction)

DISCUSSION Defi ning the RN role provided structure for integrating an 
RN into the inpatient PM team. The workfl ow and visit trigger tool provided 
standardization which allowed RNs to be more proactive in identifying 
potential nurse visits while increasing the team’s understanding of the RN 
role. This structure has been implemented across all inpatient PM teams. RN 
integration required leadership support, a project team and IDT. The global 
outcomes demonstrate that integration of roles has the potential to empower 
all disciplines; change culture and support the consulting services.
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